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Teachers Decide to
Have Two Groups

Alkire Joins
Wescott Firm

Don Arundel Named City Chairman j

For Plattsmouth Victory Loan Drive i

j

Casscades
Captain Falk Is

Praised by CO

pids. Iowa, and Jess L. Keefer,
(ireeloy. Colorado, and two Msters.

I Mrs. Anna Stover. Waynesboro,
; Pennsylvania. and Mrs. Flki
Thomas, Strathmore. California.il Harold J. Alkire, who has been 4

J School teachers of the eastern j

, and western associations in Cassi
county decided Wednesday night j

decision was made at a special I

on the extra list at the Wescott to keep their separate organiza-- i

clothing store for the past year, to work together through theii
has made a permanent connection their executive committees. This

i
2

BOND DRIVE
Plattsmouth has gotten off to

j

'" u.aiuiinK mr
mry wan unvr m uie cuy uui uie fj
selection of Hon Arundel as chair
man puts the leadership in good
hands. Don knows how to et

meeting in Weeping Water. i Fortress) unit attached 10 the
The teachers attended a dinnei i Higlith Air Forre, for his work

at the Christian church which wu: timing and afier the severely
with an entertainment j tritctive typhoon w hich siruek Oki-progra-

m

at the school and latei ' nawa OcioJier 10.
things done and doesn't mind do- -'

ing the necessary work. And with
Dick Logsdon as vice-chairm- an to

children are dead. Sisters an bro-

thers surviving Mrs. Frans are
Mrs. Jennie Frans, Union; Mrs.

Gertrude Kiges, liiew.-Te- r, .fu.;;
John, Jirn and Kobert and Alrs.
vnte rnmnbell of Plattsmouth. i

of the Baptist!She was a member
,.t,m.,.h at Union and of the Royal
Neighbors and Eastern Star lod-- j

ire in Plattsmouth.
;

Plan Programs
For 'Open House'
In Schools Here

American Education Week will

observved November 11-1- 7 in

OKINAWA Capt. Wayne A .

Folk of 10 IS S. Sth Si.. Platts-- !
mouth, has been highly praised
bv Col. Thomas .1. Dulioso. Tom- -

mantling Officer of a l!-2- 0 (Super

'"'It is due to the extreme efforts
of rapt. Fulk and others of this;
Wing that property losses werej
held lo a minimum." Col. Dullnse
said. His work, and th;it of his;
fellows, during and after the ty- -'

Jphoon undoubtedly saved our men,
from serious injury or worse and
saved thousands of Aullars of
government money. 1 cannot eom-- i
mend them too highly. '

While property damage, des-
pite the efforts of the men, wa.-hi-h

none of the Wing personnel
received more than minor injur-- '
ies. Order has been restored to

jthe unit's offices, and living
quarters have been constructed
in highly improved form follow- -

ing the storm which was one of
the most severe ever recorded in
this region.

During the approximately 21

with this well-know- n Plattsmouth

Alkire and hi family have been
residents of Plattsmouth for ap- -

it f

II Iff Jr

Proximately two years, coming
Ohio to work at--"

tne Martin bomber plant. He was

schools throughout the nation. me(.hanic was brought in to re-- :

This special week is sponsored plac e a part. But in setting it up,

a dance.
On the program were a violin

solo by W. K. Zalman, vocal num-

bers by a group of girls, music
hour songs, by fifth and sixth
grade girls, and "We Learn a
Lesson" by sixth and seventh
grade girls. J

t

David Chappell j

Killed by Car
j

Thursday
Five year old David Chappell

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Chap-- !

pell of Plattsmouth, was killed at
o:45 Thursday afternoon when he

was struck by a car. The accident
occurred on Chicago Avenue, just
nortn ot the i exaco service sta- -

Driver ot tne car was i. v .

Kothlow, candy salesman, of Des
.woines, inwa. inecarwasa i;'-i- i

ue&oio sedan.

by The National Education As- -

sociation, the American Legion,

the United States Office of Ed-

ucation, and the National Con-

gress of Parents and Teachers.
''Open house" programs have

been arranged bv the schools in
Plattsmouth. Open house will be
held in the Columbian ana
tral buildings Wednesday, Nov- -

ember 14. from 2:30 p. m. to 4

the!enaged in the erection of the jig

id !H- -

leader for Ne'tM as - ('a-iuU- -.r

for the Thayer county re. era .v..

M ore definite plans for tne re-wi- ll

maindcr of the program oe
announced la'er.

The executive buin,' coinix's-De.-ble- r.

ed of Paul (i: a f elm an.
chairman : Mrs. Hubert Sl.uc'u
'Lester, vice-chairma- n; Mr.-- ". Mm- -j

nie Allsman. Ihtiiiiell, secietary;
Linen Sinn. Alexr.ndria and
Miller. Daxenpott. c! uiiiman at
large.
York County Has Bit; Demand f.r
Chlorate

Yolk County Agticultural nt

A Kali Ilecht as tliat the
for sodium chloraie to

kill bindweed has been so gi eat
that the county snpidv was ex-

hausted a Week ago. Another init

io ,1 f t hiol at' IS enroiite ;iiui
Pot ii f u ill be ! i en when il :irr-
ivv-s- , accoitiing to ( Mo!

county cleik.
Over at) tons of ili Lfn ctu'i e

liave been spread on :i;'ii' x ltd.'i t e- -

lv l.'JOti acies in York ( o n : v .

Ilecht explains. This is more than
twice as much as has eot been
tlirlributed in any one vear pre-

viously, according- to nni!abh' i

FILES SUITS SEEKING
$22,500 IN DAMAGES

Lawrence lioardmati filed two
suits Tiuirstlay, Nv. K. with tho
Cass county district court set-kin-

total of in .v...ia!v--fro- m

August O:se-tl,op- . The sui'-wir- e

filed in connection with an
accident which occuried i.'i Lou.-villi- -

on May 1C. If 11 wheti P.onrd-man'- s

ten year tdd son, Thoma-- .
was struck, whle r'uling his

by a car tliiven ly (.senl;op.
P.tjardman filed suit steking

$7500 in damage.- - for expen-e.-incurre- il

by hospital bills, medi-

cal bill-- , and loss of pay for Mrs.
Iloardman who bad to give up hei
job in order to take care of Tho-

mas alter the accident.
Another suit for $I5,(MMt dama-

ges was filed claiming that t he
boy suffered a fractured fcmui
of the left leg width has resulted
in the leg being in a shortened
condition, causing him to walk a'- -

.

A son was boin to SC 1 c and
Mrs. Ralph Timm at the St. Jo.-e- ph

hosjiital in Omaha Wedne
dav morning. November 7, !;:"

(. 1; ts been mimed Steven I'.riu .

.....t , I,,.. i , .1.. i

hours the typhoon was at its--

Don J. Arundel, owner of
Plattsmouth Credit Bureau, has-bee-

appointed chairman of the
Victory Loan Drive for the city
of Plattsmouth. The appointment
was made at a special meeting of
war hond worker: Thursday night
at the courthouse

Dick Logsdon, manager of the
11 inky Dinky store, was appointed;
vice-chairm- in charge of special
ai rangements.

Present at the meeting were
Henry Schneider, Lucille Game?.
Kdward Kgenberger, Walter Smith
Don Arundel, Paul K. Fauquet

f i mi
i

I

'X tf--f ,

Don J. Arundel
and Kobert Staufftr. Special
plans tor conJut iint;- the drive
were discussed.

"I'm sure we won't fall short
of our S 114.000 quota," Arundel
-- aid. "We're getting a late start
as far as organizing the drive

but the people of Platts-
mouth are sure to buy more than
heir share of Victory bonds. Wt

can promise our countv cnairman
that Plattsmouth will go over the
!op.

Plattsmouth high school stu-speci- al

ileiits will conduct a bond
rive fiom November 12 --

in the sixth War Loan the stu-- o

dents sold $40,000 worth f
bonds. This time thev are out
in break that record.

A total of J? 1 4.."ii:; worth of
! ti('.s have been sold in Platts- -

i;;nuih by the post office and
i.i.nk -- iiue the drive begun

,.

t iiiber This means that ano-

ther liiO.Ood worth must be
-- i 'Id by December.

"We are starting right away."
Arundel declared, 't o solicit
sales from everybody. I wish to
urge everyone who intends to
buy a bond to do so as soon as

ihle and really put llatts- -

the part
vve

It was the verdict of the coron-- . machine blew down, while
jury that there was no trim- - cities of up to i:ir miles were
negligence on the part of the ached. Four inches of rain fell dur

helrt him vou can bet Plattsmouth
will make its Si 14,000 nuota with!
room to spare. Buy your bondsj
todav !

A FRIEND
Last Thursday one of The Jour-

nal's linotypes, the machines
whirVi niTkHiifo t lin lttt pre vnn me
now reading, bro.ke down. A

it was found that the part was not
the right size. Frantic calls here j

and there, for the machine had ,

to be fixed for the next day. pro-

duced no results. A chance was
taken that Rudy Iverson's Ca.-s-i

'

County Motor company service
snoo mient ne an e to nein. l ne
part was taken there, and RudyJ

time off from lowing
l0..r rhevrolet to manv ln- -

terested oersons nersonallv fixed
for The Journal, f oi

publicly extend oui
thanks.

WHAT! NO ANTI-FREEZE- ? i

Yes sir. that sudden drop in
temperature Thursday morning!
caught plenty of people in Platts-- 1

awhile like those of us who had
managed to stall off on raking!

will be in charge when the doors
open Mondav motrning. It's.
not only a help to parents but the j

kids love it.

POLKA PARADE
Charilie Kucera's polka rhythms:

provided a gay time Tuesday night;

. . . . t- - ip. m.; at the wmtersteen scnooi
on Thursday, November 15, from,;
7 p. m. to y p. m.; ana ax ire iiiri
school from 7:30 p. m. to 9:30
p. m. Wednesday.

Meet Teachen
It is the purpose of these open j

house programs to give parents

forms for wings of the B-- 2l

"s- - made under contract by the A1-- !
lfcn loaI Company ot springlieUt,
Ohio.

Later Alkire was sent by his
company to Atlanta, Georgia to
do some special work in this line
and again later to Ft. Worth, Tex- -

as. his family remaining here. He
di-lik- being away from home so

MShth Street, lhe Alkires have
two children, Jimmie. 15, presi- -

tient of the sophomore class at
high school, and Barbara, 11, who
is in the sixth grade at Central.
Mr. and Mrs. Alkire are both ac-

tive in the social and religious
life of the community.

an opportunity to meet their mouth with their radiators down. much so he decided to work in

children's teachers and to see the They found their last minute ru.--h j Plattsmouth.

children in action at the school. to buy a certain brand of anti-- j About two years a?o he pur-Th- e

high school will try a new freeze was too late. It looked for j chased the property at G03 South

driver, T. W. Kothlow
Witnesses stated that Kothlow

was traveling north on Chicago
.- k 1UV. AU Ill UIIU QilVVIIVI V inn

were playing tag on the west side
of the street. David, running from
the other child, dashed onto the
highway directly in front of Kotn-low'- s

car. Kothlow slammed on hb
brakes but wa unable to stop in
time.

A jury called by Walter Smith

type of open house that has never
before been atenuvted in Platts-'- ,

coroner, investigated the scene of
the accident Thursday afternoon Place at the homt of Ml - a!ul M,

4:30 and C and continued! LesU''' I'o'cen, the latter a sis- -

mouth. Parents will register for the leaves were going to get out

the course their children are tak-!- of the job by having them cover-- ;

ing and will then follow the stu-'e- d with snow. No such luck. :

dent's dailv routine. The parents
will visit each of the student's NURSERY SCHOOL

rooms, meet the teacher, and ;
Many mothers will be glad to

hear a short summary of what is have the nursery school open a-- 1

taught in each paver.lar class, j gain in the Central building. Mrs.j
"With this system,'' Milo Price! Harry White and Mrs. Hope Jone ;

Alkire is familiar with the re-- j their inquest at the sheriff's of-- ! ier 1,1 ine r,nlt' 1,1 ""aha iiuirs-tai- l

clothing business. having! fice at .t a. m. Friday. They reach-- j 5u.v evening, November i", at nine
been connected with the Prown-le- d their verdict, clearing Kothlow o'clock. Rev. Walter Traub of the

principal, explained, "the parents
ir,.t n mnre ? f n rn t f imnrp

si on "of exactly what is expected
of the children and what some '

of their problems are."
Student Patrol

The student patrol will he on j

dutv Wednesdav eve-nine- : to help ;

tViP invents locatp thp rooms in '

,vr.h ,uv ovp cmnncH tn hp
in .1.- - ,1.... t. ...-.:i-

.ir,v cne ume wiej . att
(

each of the rooms the parents

for some 300 people at the Eag-!,.p-

ate a!s0 survivors. Five brothers
preceoded him in death.

Student's Health
Is Challenge To
All Rural Teachers

The problem whiih is a t 11.
t

enge to eveiy school board and,
to every teacher at the beginning'
of the school year is. "How to'
Keep the Pupils Well and Ready j

to Work." j

The school environment has a!
groat deal to do with this situa-- '
tion. First, is the school building'
in gooti condition? Is it clean and
painted in light colors, easy for,
the eyes? Do all the windows
work? Is the heating as good a-- ',

can be arranged? Are the seat.-- '
and tlesks on runners so that theyj
can be adjusted in arranging the'
lighting? Is the glass area in the
windows in each room equal to one
fifth of the floor space? Are the
toilets fly proof? Is the school
screened? Is the water safe to
drink? Are there sanitaiy 'Hand-

washing- facilities?
These are some of the problem;

that have to do with an atractive
and comfortable schoolroom whkh
lends itself to the work and the
health of the teacher and boy.--an- d

girls.
The State Department of Heal-

th
a

has a plan called "Good House-
keeping" and another tine called
"Check Your School." These
as guides to any rural school de-

siring to improve its environmen-
tal factors. Cleanliness and con-

trol of communicable disease go
well together. Many of the daily
practices in schools can prevent
and control the spread of com-

municable disease while others
tent! to spread infection.

The goal to work for is to have
as gotxl a school building and
tquipment as is possible and then
to improve every-da- y practices
until, from a sanitary standpoint
they are the best that can be pro- -'

vided for the health and welfare
of all concerned.

Notes on i

Nebraska Farming
Tryon Fair Small But of Good;
Quality j

Although the exhibits were few;
and far between at the Tryon Fair)
uciober me 4-- ooys who:
brought their calves held the in- -'

teresl .f those attendint-- .
ing- to Fred C. Blummt r, Logan,
Arthur and county
agricultural agent.

Bob Morrow won the Reef;
Breeding Heifer class. Sid Bui
k, (ook fut for his stock - feed -

or entry. Rullock's calf was win- -

nt.r t,f tlt. j.,.and championship.
For booths, the P.u-- y Workers

won iir:;T.. ami tne nappy;
Workers second.

E. E. Kyne scored high in the
grass identification contest. An
exhibit of twrntv rintive ' - ' i

a(, wpels u.sU.t, Uk. ni0ni,.v of
a number of entrants.

Judges for the various entries
were: Glen Viehmever and Harry '

Weekly, North Platte, both of the
University of Nebraska experi-
mental sub-statio- n, judged the
livestock entries and scored the
glass identification contest. Mrs.
Glen Viehmeyer. North Platte,
judged the women's activities,

The following were elected to
serve as a fail board for 104C,:
Rose Kahoe, president; Lvdia j

Neal. vice-preside- Ed Daly.'
secretary; and Steve Clifford,
tieasurer. i

Corn Pickers in Demand in Rock
County j

Those desiring to pick corn will
have no difficulty finding work,

I .
m Rock County, reports5 County

"H.-1'-t ivt;.iic
ton- - Man' mechanical pickers are
unable to do a good iob of nick- -

at present because corn stalks
are too dry and break off with the
corn. Promised moisture in the, ..."'""J
uation, tougnening the stalks so
that thev will not break so read- -

The farmers cannot wait for
moisture, Newton says, and are j

ready and willing to hire corn pick- - j

ers. Most of the Rock County corn
will average around 25 bushel.-- '
to the acre or better. Pickerr
should be able to make good wages
the county agent suggests.
Thayer County Achievement Pro-

gram Plans Announced
The executive hoard of the

Thayer county 4-- H committee met
at the courthouse October 27 to
make tentative plans for the county-w-

ide 4-- II achievement meet-
ing. Although no definite date
could be decided on at the meet-
ing the program will probably be
held sometime the second week of
November, Philip Sutton, ' county

height on Okinawa winds of mot
tnan K-- mites per hour were re- -

cortlett, del ore the recording

ing the same period in the winir
area.

j
Wiles-Qlso- n

Wedding Thurs.
' Mrs. Ralph Petet announced the
marriage of her daughter, Virgit

.vi.rii hi i iiu ue, joii m i 1

i

Kountze Memorial Lutheran chur- -

ch in Omaha officiated. They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ohestei
Wiles of Plattsmouth.

The bride was dressed in a fal'
suit of aqua wool with brown ac- -

cessories ami wore a corsage of;
jlosos to finish ht'1' eostume. She!
ni a graauate oi tne v.rami isiaiut j

in'rh school and worked at the!
(Jlenn L. Martin-Nebrask- a eomn - i

aniT f'"' nearly three years. Her;
home has been in Platt-mout- h fm
a number of years.

l ne proom worp the conven - i

(TTurn to Page 4, Number M j

uonai ttai-- nusmess sun ami he,
,s now employed by the local
b,'am'h f,f 1,1(1 Alamitti Daiiy com - ;

2jPanv -
.

n. mi-nn.u.v-
,

,

!and Mrs- - Djureen were hosts at j

a we.ming dinner honoring the
bridal couple with twelve othei

;

guests and friends in attendance. lru, i, t a., i:4 .atiN.i..ui Sut-M-
s a. ine innne.

and lor the wedding were Mr
Ralph Petet and Mr. and Mrs.:
Chester Wiles. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles willl make'
their home in the Guthmann a-- j

j

partments on North Fourth street
in Plattsmouth.

Kppfpi Sprvirpcwaa tm.
VV k Ml U IVI -- . I L i

11CIU HUVClllUCi o
'

i

and fi iends present to pay their J

i imuith at the top in this drive."
should have a good idea of the'li' h' you came out financial

jilt is the firs! iiandchiM of Mr.
ami Mrs. Louis Naeve and the

of any criminal negligence, at
10:30 a. m.

Jurors at the inquest were: Dr.
O. Sandin, foreman, Leslie Niel

rtil Bradshaw, e. c. oie, otto
A. Keck, and Rav H. Wivsel.

Witnesses were: LeRov Grauf . i

Junior Bethards, Loeleta Smith
and Claude Ruse.

Havid iis survived by his njir.
'i-tT..- . 'ents Mr. and James C happr.ll

hwo sisters Caroline and Leona
amj ono brother Jimmie.

James Chappell, David's father
was inducted into the army m
May lf-l-- l. At the present time he
is based on Sainan island in the
south Tacific. j

Funeral services have been Ret j

for Monday, November 12, at
p. m. at the Sattler i uneial Home.
Rev. T. Porter P.ennett will con -

duct the services. Internment willj
be at Oak Hill cemetery. Visiting
hours at the funeral home will be
Sunday afternoon from 3 to f! and'
Monday morning from P to 11.

Report Proves
Library Popular

Plattsmouth public library will
he closed all day Friday and Sat

i .... . . ii- - (- - i

ui tiay oi wws witk to enaoie -- iissj
1- - ..... '

verna Leonard, nnrarian, to at
tt.. T :v. Oi...irnu ine liuiui v niaie i oiiven- -

le's Hall. The dance was sponsored
hi- - ih Pi.,Heinnt, junior Worn-- '

, , ,
en s tiut. .vice goin, gais. itnn t

hut everyone who attended was
they came,

'

NEW CAR
Tlin n.lr r.n,- T Qa1.

mon is sporting around town is at
tracting plenty of attention. Let':
hope it won't be long until new-car-

are no longer a novelty.

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday and Thursday of

next week parents of school child- -

ren will have an opportunity tot
Vip sr4innl inpet tViP tpfieh.!

and see at first hand exactly
what their children are doing.
:Members of the school hoard are

"tvpical school dav."
Following the classroom tour

the parents will be entertained
with a special program in the
school auditorium.

Daily topics suggested for dis- -'

ctission in the schools during Na- -

Gansemers Hosts
To Live Wire Unit

Members of the Live ire Unit
of the Cass countv farm bureau

Jury List Made
For Nov. Term of

District Court
Notices were mailed Tuesday,

November f. to 24 Cas- - county re-

sidents notifying them that they
have been selected for jurv duty
for the November term of the dis--

lut court. The term begins Nov- -

ember If.
Twelve men w ill be selected

from this group to serve for each
met Wednesdav evening, Novem-lers- .

tase (tunng tne jurv term. inese.Kaipn uansemer wnn twenty- -.... ... , . . . . .if.verv anxious for narents to take'

ber 7, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.'

three members and three visitor?
present.

R. E. Jones, health director of
the Farmer's Hospitalization As-- ;

i

siciation. was the jruest sncakei

advantage of the "Open House." '"V exterior finish with the new

The nrincinals and teachers in allilov hunf-- r radiator grill, a disting- -

and explained the functions of hi iter in school why not go to the;f,een ra--
v striped velour uphol-organizatio- n

which was preceded, nrjen house and show- - vour interest i stei-- an(i is finisthed in blue- - gray

Ekart company at Lexington, j

Neb., and Crews-Begg- s company j

at Pueblo, Colo
!

240 Acres are Sold
. .

At Partition bale !

The Joe Tubbs farm of ac - 1

wpst of Mvnaid. was sold
iCas county courthouse in
I

Plattsmouth Monday afternoon,
iNov. 5. There was very active.

bidding for the land.
Claude Mayabb purchased the

improved SO acre? for $110 per
acre. The remaining unimproved
1C.0 acres were sold to John To- -

.liittit in fjii.l jivi 1 t I IMS J.H'
adjoins the home farm of 240 ac-

res already owned bv Toman.

Joe Solomon Gets
j

First 1946 Ford
Joe Solomon, local grocery mer- -

fnant' was tie lucky person io
receive the first postwar 194G
Tord car delivered in Plattsmouth.
11 is a tudor deluxe model with a

Cashing feature of the new cars.
TL. : '

i interior is upholstered in i'
1

colors. Six passengers can ride
with comfort and the car is com-

plete with all the latest appoint-
ments used by Ford.

The Claude Ruse Auto Com-

pany made the deliver1. Ruse
explained that the new cars are

1

billed at the 1942 price and are
then delivered to the buyer sub-- )

ject to price decisions made
the OPA. It is believed that duel
to increased labor trouble it is

I ....1. .1 r:., :t - imurve utruuiif puces on cars anui
that deliveries are also slower

; from the same cause. More nr
j these cars are expected immediate

ly try tne nattsmoutn company
and deliveries will be stepped up(
from month to month. Ruse ha?
about eighty orders for cars toj
be filled and is hopeful that all
deliveries can soon be made.

Holly Will Attend
Legion Convention

Cass county voiture of 40 et S el
ected delegates Thursday night to
attend the national convention of
the American Legion and 40 et
S Chicago on November 18-19--

The delegate chosen was W. R.
Holly, with Clyde Ilosborough.
commander of the post, as alter - !

uaie.

Read Journal Want Kit i

lhe Journal Wast Ada

with group singing and games un
tier his direction. Mrs. Verner Mei-singe- r.

service chairman, distrib- -

tion in Lincoln. i Funeral services for M. C. Kee- -
The report of the librarian foi : fer, a member of one of the pio-th- e

month of October shows a neer families of Cass countv, were
circulation of S075 books. Of held at the Raynor funeral home
these, 1473 were adult fiction jn Glenwood, Iowa, Monday, Nov-2G- 7

adult non-fictio- n, 909 juven-jembe- r 5. with scores of relative?

uted the service catalog and gavej The story is going the round?
a report on fertilizres. It was vot-;th- at one of the Halloween cele-e- d

by the group to allow Donald brants did a masterful job on the
Born his expenses to the state! windows of a Cass countv busi- -

farm bureau convention at Hold - respects, services were con

first grandson for Mr. and Ms.
Hem v Timm. The baby's fat ht i

was it New Caledonia whoii la t

heard from but he is evpe.t- -

f, liome liotn his ovei-sea- dutv

Atomic Adviser

f VirJ

1 J v 71

W"tfe
I ' 4 I

y

Sir John Anderson, above, chair-
man of the British Atomic En-
ergy Advisory Committee, will
accompany Brilish Prime Min-

ister Attlee to Washington lor
conferences with President Tru-
man and American experts oti
what to do with the atom bomb

secret.

mi

ISmis
17

A feller has t' work liarder t'
make his wages zo round these
days than he does t' make th'
wages. Miss Fawn Lippincut has
adopted a fern.

Journal Want Ads Find Buyers
Use Journal Want Ads

men were selected trout a list
of SO names presented to the dis-

trict court clerk by the board of
county commissioners. The names
were drawn from a hat by C. K.

Ledgeway, district court clerk,
and Joe Mrasek. sheriff.

The jury list is as follows:
Hillard W. Land. Mike Kaffen-be- i
ger. W. II . Ofe, John A. Liber-sha- l,

Charles C. Barnard. Fred
Mir;-.- , Glen Puis. August Gall and
Newton Sullivan, all of Platts-
mouth; Charles Pates and William
A. Ost, oth of Nehawka; Philip
Hennings, George A. Dolan and

f N. Aid. all of Louisville: Har-
old Luetchens and William Vo-jrt- ,

both of Wabash; Paul Strate.
( ' t een wood ; Hilton Rodawav, Ray
Parcell, and Albert Ropers, all of

Frans Funeral Will
Be Thursday, Nov. 8

Announcement was made
of the funeral services for Mrs.
Belle Frans, who died Monday
morning at ner nome in Union.:
Services will be held at the Bap-

rege from November 25 to 23; extra work for someone in wash-wher- e

he will act as advisory dele-- j ing off the soap markings. To top
gate for this group. Ralph Ganse-- j it off, it was signed, "A Juvenile
mer was selected to meet with the' Delinquent."
road committee to keep the unit!
informed on the progress of this j High School Uses
type of work. The county consti-- !

of the schools are doin a great-
ioh. Tf vou have a son or a dauirh- -

in vour child's education'?

j HUMOROUS

ness house which meant a lot of

INeW Keport lardS
Plattsmouth high school tu(j

ents received a npw tvnp of re.
port card Wednesday, November
7. In fact, instead of just one
card they now receive one from
each of their teachers.

This system has been used for
several years in other high schools
and has proved an improvement
over the old grade school type of
report.

Parents wishing to know how
a student is doing will hereafter
ask the student for a report from
each teacher.

''If the student does not have
uch a report," Milo Price, nrin- -

cipal, explained, "parents may call

tution was discussed and the uivt!
decided that the treasurer of tht j

County Farm Bureau should be j

bonded by a bonding company and
that older officers should be re - ;

tamed in their capacity with new;
otneia.is at the time of election

'of officers.

lse fiction and 414 non-fietio-

if'cicure uw;iast
u ui iiit. i hit iimiiui, iiiv.li.v l.

nic nviiuuin. i

There were 38 new borrowers
a, i u i 01

books were purchased or donated.!
Mjiss McCamley took her fresh -

, ...man ciass to tne imrary lor msturc
tion in thP nf bP phvH enia -

logue, Reader's Guide to Periodi - j

ral Literature sind inetniftlon InLuir,
the use of Granger's poetry index.'"... '

Gifts this month include: "A l

i

Course in Journalistic Writing" by
G. M. Hyde; "Writing the Short
Story' by J. B. Esenwein; Writing
and Thinking" by Foerster and
Steadman; "Technique of Play
Writing" by Charlton Andrew:
"Path to Home" by Edgar Guest-an-

a number of children's books
given by Mrs. Clement Woster; j

"Garry Grayson's inning
Touchdown" by E. Dawson. ffiv-
en by Carl Ofe; and "Best Loved j

aucted Dy Kev. 1'arker oi Aerair
lOWfl. a f OSP ll'lPlirl of thP Hpfpns.'

led man and his family and a form -
r u TTtt ..v. u

in Glenwood. Raymond Cook rfj
Plattsmouth sang two of the de-- j

To, v,, iiTt,i'"'"'
'City t our-bqua- te ' and "lace 1.0 i

Faee" and was accompanied byj
M'SS Mary lOgan Ot Glenwood
Interment was made in the ceme
tery at Alvo, Nebraska.

.vioses Chnstlev Keeler. (y. was
born July 28, 18CG, Ogle county,
Illinois, and died Nov. 2, 104 ".
He came to Nebraska with his
parents when a small boy and
settled in the vicinity of Alvo!
where he lived until twentv-tw- o

years ago when he and Mrs. Keef- -

er moved to Glenwood, Iowa,
where he was assistant farm irana- -

ger Gf tne Ktate school. He was
LarrinH tn Hannnt, ;n ibm

He js. survived by his wife and

of
Casper, Wyoming, Mrs. C. G. Sam-uclso- n,

Milford, Nebraska, and
Donald of Glenwood, Iowa. Two
brothers, Fred Keefer, Cedar Ra- -

tist church in Union at 2 o'clock j At the coe f the session.
afternoon with a min-- : il eshments were served by the

istvr from the Baptist church in ,

"hopts, Mr. and Mrs. Gansemer.
Nebraska City officiating. Pall-- ! The next meeting will be held at
bearers will be nephews of Mrs.'" home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Frans. Grosshans on December 14.

She was born at Rock Bluffs,
September 27, 1868, the daugh-- , Alexander Young
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fitch.! Alexander Young, 48, of Piatt s- -

earlv pioneer- - of Cass county, mouth, accused of larceny from
Survivir.g are the following sons;11 person, was acquitted Wed- - roems ot American people, sent,tneir four children. Mrs. Roy O.

to the library by Robert M. Cook,jColc of Plattsmouth, Mauricand daughters: Thurman Frans, nesday by a jury ot nine women my office for the information.
Denver; Kemper Frans, Union ;j a"d three men in the district conit These reports are not to be re-.lo-

Frar.s, Murray and Mrs. in Omaha. turned to school. The school has
Eula l ong of Nebraska City. Her - sufficient records of such mat- -

httshand died in 101K and two JOOroal Want Adl For RtSIlltl ters."

formerly of Plattsmouth, who is
now living: in California.
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